
14th Western Hemisphere Cha pionship
Won Handily By Marco Par. deda

Lenhart. A ltrnayer [ollow ill ten-nation fleer at Nova SCOli({

Tile (nunccllth Western Hemisphere
Champiunship was WOIl handily by Marco
Aurelio P;lr:ldcda and crew Luis Pcjemove
from Brazil. Thci r finishes of
I-J-~·~·3-DQ-::; for a lolal of 14.7 points
w a s reminiscent 01" Jeff Lenhart's
dominance :1\ the previous Hemisphere
championship when Marco Aurelio
finished ill fourth place. U. S. sailor Jeff
Lenhart :1I1d crew Dave Ullman finished
in a g,outi solid second plucc, followed by
Casto Alunaycr with Mario Texeira from
Brazil. fourth and Ilfill places were both
taken by the Argentinians, Wilson Pereira
and Danny Ujvary. and Julio Labuudcira
with Daniel Decaro as crew.

~!arco arrived 100 late for the practice
race and furthermore, the airlines had lost
his sails. He had to borrow a suit or sails
from his teammate. None of this seemed
to bother him as he got into the boar and
went out to win the first race. Ill: had
been sailing, quite a bit this year since he
sailed ill the Olympics ill 470. Marco is
Brazil's national champion for the third
year in a row. He has ;1 second and a sixth
in the two previous Western Hemispheres
and a sixth in last year's Worlds.

The champlonship was held i.11 North
Sydney, Nova Scotia, Canada. The racing
was held in the harbor, only a sh rt
distance from the dull. Winds were good
although a bi; shifty at limes, mostly in
the middle range, but some were light and
some heavy [0 provide a challenge. They
were always' heavy enough to eliminate
the necessity of a make-up race -
somewhat of a rarity in recent years.

Northern Yacht Club was host for the
championship and did a wonderful job.
They ran the Maritime Championship and
the Canadian Nationals immediately prior
to the Western Hemispheres and so had a
chance [0 polish lip their procedures. No
doubt it was a strain Oil all those doing
the tIlillly tasks necessary to pu t on a
rcgauu. but it did no! show. The
members of the club were a delightful
group, always kidding, but cverprcscnt to
give :1 friendly greeting and a helping
hand when needed.

Twenty contest ants from ten nations
participated in the racing. This was the
second highest number in the history or
the chumpionship. 111e boats were
identical, all 1l0W and from the same
builder. Several took on water in the
inner hull and Oil occasion [his produced
disastrous results - if the boa t capsized
with a lot of water in the inner hull it was
virtually impossible: to right it.

The 1':1 .ing began on l\!oI1d:lY morning
ill winds or I~·! 5 knots. Lenhart look all
early lead with Parudeda close behind
followed by Norm Towle of the U. S.
This order wus maintained 1'01' tile first
triangle. On the second windward kg
Parudcda p,\sscd Lenhart and Horacio
Garcia or Uruguay took over tile third
position. The run and final beat produced
no changes, Pedro Carra of' Uruguay
finished fifth.

After the lunch break. the second race
IV,I, starred in 111·20 knots of wind. The
leeward end was Cavored at till: starr, as
w<.:11as the pori side of the course. for the
bear. Wilson Pereira of Argentina. Towle.
John Dunkley from the Bahamas. and the

two Brazi ians capitalized on this and
rounded the windward mud; ill that
order. The two planing reaches were just
made for Ibh:lmj;][l Pierre Sicgen (haler.
He rounde I the first mark in 14th place,
passed II ioats, and was ill 3rd position
at the downwind mark. Towle had taken
over till: lead from Pereira. Gnstao
Al t m ay cr from Br azil and Julio
Labandein of Argeutina managed to slip
by Lenhart.

:\ t the second windward mark
Alunuycr had the kad followed by
Towle. La! andcira and Pereira. The wind
started to lrop 011 the downwind leg and
was quill' light at the finish. Paradcda,
who had hee 11 in 6 tit place, showed his
style on t ic I:ISI leg, ,lIld won the race,
Labandcin moved to second, followed by
Altmaycr. Pereira and Towle. Lenhart
dropped It Sth , for his worse race of the

The scdoud day's racing starred with
15 knots of wind. This tirne the starboard
sick was flvorcd, un d Ray Pittman from
Bermuda. held on that side from the

(Co uinued on next page)
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Pride of Brazil: 771(' winner :\farco on left and his crew .IIis. right, are congratulated by
teanunote Gastuo A ttmavcr who finished third. (BII;:: lamb photo)
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WESTERN HEMISPHERE ...
start, rounding in the lead followed by
Paradeda, Lenhart, and Jim Belford from
Canada.

Siegenthaler again showed his superb
reaching talent, going from 1~lh place 10

3rd at the downwind mark; Lenhart was
in the lead, with Belford second.
Siegenthaler's performance caused one
contestant to remark that it was so
dazzling he practically quit racing to
watch him.

The wind had picked up (0 20 knots
for the second beat. At the mark, Lenhart
was still leading, and Alunayer was in
second. Belford had dropped to -lth, and
Paradcda was 5th.

The wind continued to build to 23-24
knots for the final beat. Lenhart was not
to be denied. and won the race. Paradcda
had moved up to s e cond , and
Siegenthaler hanging on to ':>rd. Towle
took 4th, moving up from 15th at the l st
mark.

During the lunch break the wind went
to over 30 knots, delaying tile start until
late in the afternoon. Wiih « very cool 15
knot wind, the competitors favored the
port side of the course. This proved
correct, as the wind clocked during the
beat. Pereira led at the mark, followed bv
Parudeda, Towle and Alunaycr. The winr]
continued to drop to about 10·12 knots.
but the first four positions did not change
during the rest of the race. Siegenthaler
finished 5th, and Lenhart look 6th.

Wednesday's race was in 12-15 knot
winds. Again the port side was favored
for the first leg. Pereira got :t good start at
the pin, and rounded first, followed by
Lenhart and Paradeda. At the 2nd
windward mark Paradcda had taken over
the lead, followed by Pereira and
Lenhart. On the last leg, Pereira, the
eventual winner, held to the right side of
the course, and Lenhart 10 the left.
Paradeda apparently couldn't decide
which one 10 cover, so went up the
middle, and lost both of them. dropping
to third.

There was 110 race in the afternoon, :1$

all were guests of the Royal Cape Breton
Yacht Club, for a deligh tful party. The
scoring at that point put Paradcda in a
commanding lead with Lenhart in second.
Third place was still up for grabs with 4
or 5 competitors in contention.

The sixth race was the lightest of the
series with winds 6-& knots, increasing
slightly during the race. Paradeda was
G

Second place winners Jeff l.cnhurt and
Dave Ullman. [t.amb photo)

over the line early and led the whole race
but was disqualified. Lenh.nt look rite
ri rs t followed hy Labandcira and
Sicgcmhaler. III the confusion of trying
to recall Paradeda. Alunaycr returned to
the line although he was not over. He
demonstrated some great sailing ,'alching
lip from last to iinish I Oih. 1It: filed a
protest which was sustained, and he was
awarded points Cor the average of his
previous races.

At. {his point Lenhart could have won
the championship if he could ei ther
control Paradcdn and drive him down to
at least l Sth place or win with M:Il"cOin

4t II. l lowcv r, in the 12-15 knot wind,
Par.ulcda go uround I he 1SI mark in the
lead with Le ihar: in (ltll place.

The win! hau sllil"ted 30-40 dcgrces
and the race committee changed the
windward nark, but tlte port lack was
still favored. Apparently, none of the
leaders tigu 'ed it out. and lost mucu
ground. P; radella's tremendous kat!
disappeared. and he rounded tile 2nd
windward n ark ill ..llil. Altmayer went
from St h u 1st. Pillman was tile only
one who redly cnpirullzcd on the shirt.
moving Iron last place at tile downwind
mark III (,Ih at the windward mark.

Alunayer LOok the i11l!sh and assured
himself of the overall third. Paradcda
worked hac' up to second, and Lenhart
Jill islicd six t I.

The race: were all well run under the
capable han sol' Steve Astephe n 11'1\(\ was
also rcgaua .hairman. Only three protests
WCfC filed \\ith 1I011e against competitors.
As Flavin C iiuby said. "This means you
have good sailors." As it turned OUL,

whether all_ of the IH,)\(!Sls were upheld
or not madb no difference in the fillal
order of filii hes.

The Norhhern Yach! Club t!i\l all
cxccllcn I jo 1 of en (en aining. The fbg
r abiJ1g ant opening ceremony was
parucularly mprcssivc replete with Sylvia
.\IcGuire. illiss Canada. and her escort 01"
Royal Canskliau 1\lOUf11Cd Police, The
local cadet 1:''11(1, complete with bagpipes,
provided llll sic and each delegation was
prcscn tcd \\' th a bOI tle of champagne.
Several d nn e rs were interspersed
throughou: he week. and the festivities
were ended with a trophy banquet.
Everyone had a delightful time
throughout he week ,.. three cheers for
the Canudiar s.

WESTERi' IIDIISPHERE C"A~IPION HIP

Skipper/Crew

~l:ir~o Paradcda/Luis Pejemo ve
Jeff Lenhart/Dave Ullman
Casuro Altmal'cr/~!;)rio Texeira
\\'il>on Pereir;J!Danny Ujvary
Julio Labandcirn/Daniel Decaro
Norman Towle/David Lcnce
Pierre Seigen thaler/I). ~Iart inborough
!loracio Garcia/Fdi:-; Lebome
Pedro Carra/Ricardo Micnone
Way lIC Soares/Michael S'inciair
Fred Thurston/SIeve Callison
Andre, EI!!uCla/Falw.ncio Elaucta
John DunkkyjJimlll)' Lowe-
Yoshiluro Ki,himtlr:l{Shinkhi Asano
Ray Pittman/B. Wdght
Jim Belford/Phyllis llclford
Dirk Knculmau/John Haire
Jaime Fernandez/Antonio Gonzalez
Michiteru NJbY:tl1lal~1 inoru Oil 13
Lorenzo Dcpascalc/Atcx Winstanlev

• Point, awarded 9.3

Country

Braz il
U.S.
Brazil
Argentina
Arecntina
U.S.
Bahamas
UnH!lI:1Y
Urugll:r~'
Bermuda
U.S.
Chile
U:U13!llaS
Japan
Bermuda
Canada
Canada
Chile
Japan
Ecuador

Points

14.7
29.·1
-13
51.7
55.7
S!i.7
6·l.[
7(>.?
!l8
89
97

103
103A
109
111
115
116
124
131
139

:2
3
oj

5
6
7
K
')

10
II
12
IJ
1-1
15
16
17
18
I')
20

Finish
I..! 2·2-3-dq-2
l-R J -6-:2-1-6
7-35--1-5-1',\'-1
1-1 ·nt"-!·1·12·3
6-2 7-nf-9-2 ..5
'1-5'-3-7-8-8
10- -3-5·6-3-12
3·1 )-14-1(i-fi-7~1
5-1 ·12-n!"·ll-5-7
8-1 . ·,)·8-13 ...H 3
nf·,-11·9-1·17-15
9-1 -15-7-12·9-20
19- -6-14-10 ..18 ..1-1
12· 3-17-18·)6·6-10
15- 7-10-11-15-15-9
17- 2-8·12-1'1-16-17
16-.1-13-13-17·11-16
13· 8-\6-10-20-13-18
II· 9-18-15-111-14-19
18·, [-19·17-19-19-1 I


